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The Que zon City gov ern ment has started the is suance of elec tronic copies of busi ness per -
mits to those who ap plied through the city’s e-ser vices on line por tal.
Margie San tos, head of the Busi ness Per mits and Li cens ing Depart ment (BPLD), said the
per mits can be used in lieu of the orig i nal or printed copy of the per mit.
“Busi ness es tab lish ments can use the eletronic copy while their au then ti cated copy is yet to
be re leased,” San tos said.
She en cour aged busi nesses to use the QC e-ser vices por tal, which was es tab lished to pro -
vide more con ve nience to busi ness own ers ap ply ing for re newal of per mits, es pe cially dur -
ing the pan demic.
The BPLD ear lier re booted its sys tem and can celed all pre-booked ap point ment slots af ter it
dis cov ered that a group of in di vid u als has se cured thou sands of ap point ment slots with out
de�  nite trans ac tions.
Mayor Joy Bel monte has warned the pub lic against �x ers who o� er ap point ment slots for
se cur ing busi ness per mits at the city hall.
“Our ap point ment sys tem for busi ness per mit is free. Please do not trans act with �x ers who
prom ise to make the process eas ier for you. Our sys tem is al ready easy enough, you just
have to log in to the QC e-ser vices web site,” Bel monte said.
Start ing this month, San tos said the por tal would only al low the use of an e-mail ad dress
once at a time.
“If the user of the e-mail ad dress fails to show up on the date of ap point ment thrice, then
that e-mail ad dress will be blocked,” she said.
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